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niay learn some "valuable facts regarding the dan- was darkness and fluidity of the blood," and that a

ger of chloroforms, and the circumstances which "frequent sign was, accumulation of blood in the

inodify it." These may be sunmed up as fodiows: riglit chambers of the heart.

1 A large number of the deaths occurred at an- MODES OF DEATH .- In animals, death froimn chlo-

early stage of the administration-before the rofori, according to Dr. Sansomn, "occurs in a

cenmnt cf the operation. definite maanner by that fori of asphyxia which
is dite to the suspension of the notor power supplied

2. The deaths have occurred chiefly among males. to the muscles of respiration; death may be said to
3. The average age at which these de0aths have commence in the brain. In man, death occurs by

taken place is about 30; no death is recordedi a more coiplex mode modified by general condi-
untier 5 years of age; one deatb thook place tions of the systei by enotional influences and by
at 60, and one at 65. the inethods by which chloroforimî is administered.

4. Tie more healthy and rigorous the patient the Death in the hunian subject may take place (from

greater is the danger from chloroform. chlroforn) by syncope, by asphyxia ami by ne-

5, The largest proportiwn of deatlis bas occirred
in cases o! the miuost trivial operations. Rs:.r ro.-The treatmnt of apparent death

.fr-om ehl'îrof"rm lhas also occupied thse attention of
4. The great proportion of deaths lias been in cascs ani . f

. the Medical and Surgical Socictv f Eigland, as
whereim but little chlorofoirm lias beens ii-...re(aso i. oett y well as the Medicai Socicty of Eîoulation o! Paris.
spired (Satnsom)i'; i n ca-ses collected by Dir.

F Vnro their experimi-lents anti investigations we learu
Sansiom the amus used iwas onrly lhalf a. that the o-nlyperfect stiiulus to the "failing hcart"dlrachmn (.r ILess

is 'suftliciently acrated h!'od" and that "the only
The ''disease"cnditions" which are foutind to imoe 'f producing it is the excit:Ltion of respira-

increase the danger fi-om chloroformi are intemxper- i tion."' (Sansom.)
ance, fattydegeneration tif the lieart, p'oisonedcinli- Thi Connnittce of thc Medical and Surgical Sa-
tions of the bloodi as iir:emiia, lîy:eiîha, antid delcriim. ciety report on this subject as fillows;
shocks, hysteria, and nervousness. A large nuiii- Froi experiments ou aîinima , and also from a
ber of deaths bas taken place in patients with fatty consideration of cases of accidents with chloroform
degeneration of the heart. A large nuimber of l the liuman subject, the Comniittee is strongly
deatis has also resuîlted fron the administratien of fl tîpinion that the first and most important
hloroformr in cases of habitual intemperance or f resuscitation is artificial respiration." * *

chronie alchli hsim. I-t is of the mtost ressing importance tiat arti-

SmcNîs oF DANGEi.-In exailinii;ng the records Of !fcid rcspiration should he colncired the moment

cses in which signs of dager occuirred uînder the the alarming symptois exhibit theniselves. The
influence of clloroforin, we find that ont of 64 cases delayven of a fcw seconds, will dloubtless, in some
in whici signs of danger occurred, there was cessa- cases, destroy the only chance of life. Artificial
tion of the pulse in 10 cases; musclar excitement respiration should te practisedl ntIe manner known
in 15; emîrbarrassedi respiration ii 13; pallor of face is Dr. Sylvester's method and as recconunendedby
and lips in 11; cessation of hermorrhage fromi wound I the Uîenunîitte on Suspended Aimîration." * * *
in 2; and vomniting followed by inninediate leath in ' Mouth-to-Mouth insufflation is a isost valu-
2 cases. The signs of emtrbarrased respiration, it able uethod of resuscition. ],y it several good
is found, seldom or never occur except in cases of recoveries have been etected, a large quantity of
hronic alcholismî and in the later stages of the ad- nearl y pure air being biown into the chest at each

ministration, where the profoundi influence of the insftiation. In all cases in which it is enployed
cIloroformi is indicatei l'y irreguilar breathing and 1 the nîostrils 4hould be closed and the larynx should
stertor. According to Dr. Sansomn "the history of be pressed against the spie, to prevent the escape
1al (fatal cases) is that the heart's action ceased of air down the esop'hagus."
before the breathing; that, in fact, dieath was due Dr. Sylvester's nethod of produîcing artificial.
to syncope, i. e., parelysis of the hcart." Out of a respiration, recconmrended by tiis Cormittee for
total of 3058 cases in which chloroformu wias admin- cases of apparent death froui chloroftir.n, is also
Istered, alarning symptons occurred iii 21 cases; reconreica hq the Royal Humane Society as the

cf these 5 occurred within half a minute of the best method of ilduîcing respiration in cases of
conunencement of the inhalation. apparent death froi, dro-ning, still-birth, noxious

PoRt MORTEM APPARnANcs.-Fron 51 yosit gases, &c. This method mrîay be briefly described
mortem examinations in cases of death froi chlo- as follows: The patient is placed without delay, on
rform, it was foiund that an "almost constanv sign his back, on the floor, touch or table, with au im-


